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Abstract 
Using innovation such as new technologies, R&D, or new processes can support Energy Efficiency (EE). Building on 
this idea, this paper seeks to explore whether a novel approach to foster EE in Small- and Medium-sized Enterprises 
(SMEs) includes improving the overall innovation degree through the adoption of (OI) practices. To do this, a 
multiple case study with ten firms in Northern Italy operating in energy-intensive industries was conducted. The 
paper analyses the firm's specific energy consumption, the adoption of energy-efficient technologies, the perception 
of barriers to EE, and their relation with the firms’ internal innovation and OI activities. Main results show that more 
innovative firms, in terms of internal and inbound innovation, have better EE indicators albeit a lower adoption of 
energy-efficient technologies or the challenge of economic and technology barriers. Equally, medium-large firms are 
more innovative and have better EE performance. This study offers preliminary evidence of a relation between 
certain innovation practices and the rise of EE in SMEs. 
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1. Introduction  
In last years, society has shown an increased interest in challenges related to innovation and energy. 
An example is the Europe 2020 strategy, a central guideline for European Union growth, in which two of 
its key targets translate into flagship initiatives such as promoting Energy Efficiency (EE) and innovation. 
Although these two concepts have been addressed in practice, there has been little discussion about 
connecting their research streams, which in turn may complement each other. Currently, innovation needs 
to be environmental sustainable, and this idea has stimulated studies to broaden the research views [1]. 
Nevertheless, there has been little discussion about a direct link between innovation and EE, which may 
support firms in addressing challenges like the reduction of energy consumption. To explore further this 
link and its effects, this paper takes the idea of Open Innovation (OI) [2], a model for managing 
innovation based on the purposive inflows and outflows of knowledge to accelerate internal innovation 
(inbound), and to expand the markets for external use of innovation (outbound) [3]. As OI has shown 
supporting Small- and Medium-sized Enterprises (SMEs)  to innovate albeit their limited resources [5][6], 
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it could be the same case with EE challenges. Thus, this paper seeks to explore whether a novel approach 
to foster industrial EE in SMEs might include adopting OI practices. To do this, a multiple case study was 
conducted with ten SMEs within the foundry sector in Northern Italy. The analysis considered the 
measures of the firms' specific energy consumption, the adoption of energy-efficient technologies, the 
perception of barriers to EE, and proxies of the firm internal innovation and its adoption of OI practices. 
2. Linking Energy Efficiency, Innovation and Open Innovation 
EE means using less energy to produce the same amount of services or output. Firms must rely on a 
series of indicators to quantify variations in EE. One of these indicators might be the assessment of the 
most efficient technology or best process-specific technologies in a firm [6]. The practice of comparing 
these innovations, including the Best Available Technologies (BATs) in an industry, can improve a firm's 
overall EE performance [7]. Similarly, the adoption of BATs relates directly to the existing barriers that 
may inhibit investments in these technologies and thus limiting industrial EE [8]. Thus, the perception of 
the barriers to EE can be used as a suitable indicator [9]. Although recent research has examined some 
innovation characteristics of firms affecting the perception of barriers by SMEs to the diffusion of 
technologies [10], to our knowledge OI has not been linked to EE. 
 The idea to connect these two concepts is not obvious but its logic is direct. Organizations have 
historically invested in Research and Development (R&D) to drive innovation; however, current global 
competition has influenced different collaborations for innovation. OI embraces this idea and assumes 
that not all good ideas will come from inside the firm, and not all can be marketed internally [11]. OI 
suggests that a firm should balance, complement and leverage their R&D investments with other sources 
of knowledge [12]. As OI uses traditional management ideas and represents modern innovation practices, 
it can be operationalized with two main types of activities: inbound and outbound. OI lacks an accepted 
indicator; still, the degree of openness can be measured by gauging the type and number of activities [13].  
Considering the above, the framework of this study was shaped (see Figure 1). It assumes that since OI 
activities can support the introduction of new technologies to a firm, it can also support the addition of 
BATs supporting the increase of EE in processes. Including the barriers to EE could also help to explain 
the EE performance as well as the specific energy consumption (SEC) for the firm main processes. Firm 
characteristics as size and type of alloy are included as a contingency approach for this study. 
3. Research Methodology  
To explore a positive relation between OI and EE, a multiple case study was conducted with ten firms 
from the foundry sector. This energy-intensive sector was chosen because EE can be measured 
straightforward in terms of energy used, which also provides information about the operative 
performance. The sample is composed by SMEs from Northern Italy producing different types of alloy: 
aluminum, steel, grey or ductile cast iron. Northern Italy was chosen as it presents a high propensity for 
innovation and have been suitable to conduct OI studies before [14]. In addition, the firms are tier-2 
suppliers to the car industry, allowing the sample to be controlled for manufacturing industry pressures 
such as cost-optimization, R&D efficiency, and competition [15].  
The data were collected through interviews and a questionnaire, and the 65 investigated items were 
divided into five sections measured either by single or multiple direct questions. The questions were 
asked to top management as in Italian SMEs these employees are deeply involved with strategic decisions 
inside firms such as the ones related with innovation, technology and efficiency topics [14]. To gauge the 
variables of the framework different sources were used (see figure 2). Questions to measure internal 
innovation and OI activities were taken from the Community Innovation Survey, the IMP3rove 
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assessment [16], and the Open2-Innova8ion Tool [17], which were asked with a 1-4 Likert scale 
measuring the degree of importance (1-very low to 4-very high). An innovation index was created with 
only internal and inbound innovation, as outbound activities were not highly present in the sample. To 
gauge the EE three indicators were used: 1) specific energy consumption (SEC) was measured through a 
scale with values depending on the type of alloy; 2) the adoption of BATs was quantified with a binomial 
scale (0-not used, 1-used) with a list of technologies taken from literature, reports and industry 
benchmarks; 3) the perceived importance of barriers to EE was measured on a seven-item four-point 
Likert scale previously used in literature [8].   
 
Fig. 1. Framework for this study depicting the innovation activities that may affect energy efficiency performance 
 
Fig. 2. Summary of firms studied, the energy efficiency measures used and their sources 
4. Results and conclusions 
The analysis of the whole sample shows that, as expected, all SMEs rated being energy-efficient as 
‘very important.’ However, when comparing their SEC, only three out of ten firms have a ‘good’ level, 
whilst the other six firms present an average low level of energy efficiency. Firms answered to have 
adopted 0 to 5 energy-efficient technologies in the last 3 years, which aligns with the less than four BATs 
adopted on average by all firms. All SMEs besides presenting a small adoption rate of BATs (cf. [18-19]), 
they also show in general low barriers to EE. This suggests that firms are not energy efficient perhaps due 
to the poor adoption of BATs, yet lower barriers should counterbalance this effect. However, when 
analyzing the single barriers, economic and technology-related barriers are high for the whole sample, 
suggesting that these obstacles have more weight to impact a lower EE. As BATs differ within sectors, 
there is no generic convergence to the most used group of BATs by all firms. Most of the firms have an 
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energy manager with the exception of three SMEs, which unsurprisingly had lower levels of SEC and rate 
of energy-efficient technologies in comparison to the average value of other SMEs. The innovation index 
shows that eight out of ten firms are profusely innovative and reasonably using inbound activities. 
Interestingly, only one firm has an innovation manager, which seems to influences directly the either 
important or very important perception of sixteen out of seventeen internal and inbound innovation 
practices. Moreover, if the full sample is analyzed by innovative and less innovative firms, results shows 
that six out of ten firms which are more innovative are also more efficient confirmed by a better level of 
SEC. In turn, while the six innovative firms adopt fewer BATs, they also show that five firms perceive as 
high economic barriers, and four consider also high technology-related barriers.  
When analyzing the data by sub-sectors, aluminum firms have a lower SEC than the other sectors. 
Differences between sub-sectors are also visible in the average values of BATs and barriers to EE, 
specifically higher economic barriers for the aluminum sector and higher technology-related barriers for 
the others. Similarly, interesting differences in barriers between sub-sectors are related to lack of 
information and lack of awareness, which could be explained by the communication and support from 
associations of each foundry sub-sector. Aluminum enterprises show a homogenous high level of internal 
and inbound innovation across firms. The innovation practices considered as very important for them 
include getting access to external funding, purchasing technical services, acquiring advanced machinery, 
and a large range of collaborations with suppliers, universities, government, and industrial associations. 
Further analysis showed that when grouping firms by size, slightly superior efficiency in the SEC is 
visible between five medium-large (i.e. 100-249 employees [20]) and five medium-small (i.e. 50-99 
employees) firms. A similar case occurs with the adoption of BATs, which albeit both levels are very 
low, medium-large firms rate is better than medium-small firms. Barriers to EE are higher in medium-
large firms than in medium-small ones; however, in both groups economic issues and technology-related 
barriers have a considerable weight. While internal innovation is higher in medium-large firms reinforced 
by practices such as investing resources in internal R&D and engaging in organizational innovation to 
improve operations, inbound innovation is higher in medium-small firms sustained by practices like 
getting access to external funding and taking innovation from atypical sources.  
Concluding, energy policies to reduce energy consumption and fostering innovation are part of the key 
targets of the Europe 2020 strategy. Thus, in this preliminary study, we explored the relationship between 
OI practices and EE performance in energy-intensive sectors, such as foundries, by suggesting a 
framework to interpret better the reality of the industrial sector. Although the study considers a limited 
sample, it is useful as a starting point for future research. Results show that in general firms that are more 
innovative i.e. having a higher internal and inbound innovation levels, are also more efficient in terms of 
their SEC level. Likewise, these firms might embrace fewer BATs but in a better way, suggesting that a 
lower adoption of BATs could be a signal that the firm can achieve EE with its current structure, 
processes and systems. In general, therefore, it seems that even though not all innovation practices have a 
relationship with EE, some of them have a direct effect as enablers of EE in SMEs. The derived from this 
study can be used as a first reference to recommend SMEs and policy makers to support innovation 
initiatives, including OI practices, as a mean to increase its EE results and thus the performance of the 
industrial EE.  
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